ONE LAST and VERY IMPORTANT QUESTION:

In your opinion, how many residents can one full-time social worker (40 hours of work per week) handle and do a good job with social service needs, INCLUDING assessing emotional needs and planning care for emotional needs?

1. Long-term care and long-stay residents:

One full-time social worker per ____ long-term care residents (these are residents with non-skilled care needs, who typically have a length of stay of six or more months, although some may stay many years):

One social worker to:  (circle the best answer)

a. 20 residents
b. 40 residents
c. 60 residents
d. 80 residents
e. 100 residents
f. 120 residents
g. 140 residents
h. 160 residents

2. Short-stay residents receiving Medicare skilled care on a sub-acute or rehabilitation basis.

One full-time social worker per ____ Medicare skilled- residents (these are residents with skilled care needs who typically have a length of stay of weeks or up to 100 days):

One social worker to:  (Circle the best answer in your opinion)

a. 20 residents
b. 40 residents
c. 60 residents
d. 80 residents
e. 100 residents
f. 120 residents
g. 140 residents
h. 160 residents

Any other comments you have are welcomed on the back side →
We are interested in *any* other comments you have about the role of nursing home social services, the resources you need to do a good job, or the type of training you would like to receive. We are all ears!

For all the work you do with residents, and family, and staff members, and now on this survey.....*Many thanks!*